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Innovative Education for the Advancement of Nurses
The Kentucky Department for Public Health Medical Needs Shelter (MNS) Training Course, Spring 2017 (7 Locations)

The Kentucky Department for Public Health Medical Needs Shelter (MNS) Training course is designed to support clinical training and information for local health department (LHD) nurses who are identified to provide nursing care in a local community MNS setting. The purpose of a MNS is to provide adequate, short term, supportive medical care during a natural or technological disaster when a person is displaced from their home or specialized facility and cannot be accommodated at a general population shelter due to their medical needs. This training course provides a “refresher” review of the policies and procedures for nursing skills that are not practiced on a routine basis in the local health department but may be provided in a MNS.

Advanced Pediatrics Update, March 27, 2017

University of Kentucky College of Nursing Continuing Education is holding its inaugural Advanced Pediatrics Update, targeting pediatric nurses from a wide variety of settings. Updates and issues critical to pediatric practice will be addressed including diabetes, immunization updates, pediatric cardiology, and medicine updates. Breakout sessions will be offered targeting areas unique to Primary Care and Acute Care settings.

Topics and Speakers include:

- Pharmacology Update, Dr. Sam Osborne, UK HealthCare
- Pediatric Forensics, Lauren Vincent, UK HealthCare
- Social Media and Legal Issues, Margaret Pisacano and Brett Short, UK
- Pediatric Simulation, Dr. Jennifer Dent, UK College of Nursing
- Dermatology, Dr. Rebecca Collins, UK HealthCare

Location: 127 Charles T. Wethington Bldg, Lexington, KY

29th Annual KY Coalition of Nurse Practitioners and Midwives, April 19-22, 2017

Location: Northern Kentucky Convention Center, Covington, KY
13th Annual Nursing Faculty Development Conference: 
**Improving Learning by Engaging Students,**
May 11 and 12, 2017

UK College of Nursing Continuing Education is holding the 13th Annual Faculty Development Workshop at the University of Kentucky campus. This year will focus on encouraging student engagement in the classroom. The second day of the workshop will offer in-depth training in either Simulation Debriefing or Nursing Student Retention.

**Topics and Speakers include:**

- **Teaching Students to Enact Professional Caring**, Dr. Kathleen Sitzman, East Carolina University
- **Evidence-Based Online Methods**, Dr. Debra Sampsel, University of Cincinnati
- **Solutions for Student Retention**, Dr. Elisabeth Shelton, West Virginia University
- **Simulation Debriefing for Meaningful Learning**, Dr. Kristina Dreifuerst, Indiana University

**Location:** Bio-Pharmacy Complex, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY

**Call for Abstracts! Submit your abstract at this link by January 15, 2017**

**CE Online Courses at**
[www.ukconce.org](http://www.ukconce.org)

- Pediatric Abusive Head Trauma
- Advanced Nursing Pharmacology Update
- Advanced Pathophysiology
- Human Trafficking Law
- And many others!
Caring for the Complex Needs of Acute Care Patients with Substance Use Disorders, June 16, 2017

University of Kentucky College of Nursing Continuing Education will be presenting a conference on Caring for the Complex Needs of Acute Care Patients with Substance Use Disorders.

Topics and Speakers include:

- **Assisting Staff to Care for Patients with Substance Use Disorders**, Lisa Naugle, Liaison Nurse Reading Health System
- **SBIRT Technique for Bedside Nurses**, Dr. Dianna Inman, University of Kentucky
- **Challenges and Processes of Abstinence from Opioids**, Dr. Chapman Sledge, Cumberland Heights, TN
- **Understanding the Opioid Epidemic**, Van Ingram, Kentucky Office for Drug Control Policy

**Location:** Pavilion A Auditorium, Chandler Medical Center, Lexington, KY

---

2nd Annual DNP Faculty Conference, June 1-2, 2017

**Location:** 127 Charles T. Wethington Bldg, Lexington, KY

---

Kentucky School Nurse Conference, July 17-19, 2017

**Location:** Embassy Suites, Lexington, KY
Ongoing Events

Nursing Leadership Lecture Series
April 13, 2017 Tonda Hughes, PhD, RN, FAAN
Spring 2017 Kim Glassman, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, FAAN

Markey Cancer Center Affiliate Network Webinars
Dates to be announced in Spring 2017

Comprehensive Approach to Stroke (CATS) Series
Held on the 3rd Tuesday of every month from 12:00pm-1:00pm.
UK Medical Center, CTW 014

UK CCTS Series
Held on the 2nd Tuesday of every month from 12:00pm-1:00pm.
UK Medical Center, H116

For special needs requests or other questions, please contact:

Emily Woods
Office of Continuing Education
University of Kentucky College of Nursing
751 Rose St, Lexington, KY 40536
eawo223@uky.edu
(859) 323-3851

Visit our website at www.ukconce.org

Visit our Facebook page for updates, news, and other events

The University of Kentucky College of Nursing is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation (ANCC COA).